
Treasure Chest Jamboree Slated 
For Friendly Furniture Opening

fiOBMNS RKADIKIt . . . i>glr,nnnlres of the Bert S. Cropland Post No. 170 get, ready to 
decorate I heir hall at HOI) Border Ayr. for Ihn nnnunl llnlloween dance neliediile<l thin year 
for Saturday night, Oct. 29. Trylnif nut the .laek-O-I,anterns for effect are (left to right) 

Carl Manley, >llm Parks, John Bennctt, ami Bob Karen. The costume affair U scheduled to 

run from 8 p.m. until 2 a.m.

LEGIONNAIRES PLAN SPOOK DANCE
LeglonnaliTS, their friends, 

and the public at. large have 
been Invited to attend the an- 
nusl Legion Post Halloween 
Dance at the local Post hall. 
1109 Border Ave., Saturday 
night, Oct. 20, It was announc 
ed yesterdAV, by Post Com

mander Bill Kalbfliesch. Ron- 
nic Chaae and the Bars and 
Flats orchestra will furnish the 
rhythm for the 8 'til 2 dancing 
at the hall. Tickets are Jl each, 
which will entitle the purchaser 
for a chance on a new television 
set also, Prizes will be offered

for costumes during the eve 
ning, according to Dance Chair 
man Carl Manley.

TAR RECOVERY
Ten gallons of coal tar are 

recovered from a ton of coal.

In celebration of Friendly 
Furniture's Grand Opening Fes 
tival, Jerry Fields, owner nnd 
manager, yesterday announci 
a forthcoming Hoffman Wn 

be held at B40 S. Hawthon 
Avc., In Hawthorne, on Oct 13, 
14, and 15.

Hoffman Week Is centered
oimd a unique treasure chest 

award program. A locked trcas- 
chest filled with many val 

uable prizes will be located in 
the store today, tomorrow, and 
Saturday.

Any adult may obtain a key 
at the store. Everyone Is eli 
gible to win any of the prizes 
locked in the chest. The method 
of awarding the valuable prizes 
will be very simple: The peo 
ple visiting the store will try

JERRY FIELDS 
, Plans Week End Event

their keys In the chest lock am 
if It opens, they may recelv 
any of the ninny valuable prlz 
rs In I he chest.

Ijn VrgiiN Trip 
Topping the list Is the grand 

prize. Two lucky persons wil 
take a flying trip for three days 
to Las Vegas. They wil 
guests of Wllbur Clark's Desert 
Inn. Everything has been ar 
ranged lor their pleasure and 
comfort, according to Fields 
The winners will relax Informal 
ly at the exciting resort, enjoy 
ing world famous attractions 
amid luxurious miiTomidings 
The winners will be flown vi< 
Western Air Lines,.

Climax Saturday 
During the three-day festival, 

residents of the area visiting 
tho store will fill out a grand 
prize ticket. The winner of the 
grand prize will he decided by 
a drawing at The end of the fes- 
tlval on Siitui-dny evening lit 
8.

Free gifts will be given to 
everyone visiting I he store dur 
ing tlir jnmhorec. "Sprig," Nes 
hilt's newest fruit drink. Hall- 
cons and bubble gum, coffee 
and doughnuts will be served 
free1 to everyone visiting the 
store during (he jamboree.

1,0X0 ROOT
Alfalfa roots often extend 

Into the ground as much as 16 
feet.

EGG SALK
Egg sales comprise two per 

cent of the, average foM mar 
ket volume.
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CKI.KBBATION PLANNED . .' . Friendly Furniture, Stores, 510 So. Hawthorne Blvd., Haw 

thorne, has scheduled a tliree-day Ilofftiian .Inmborco. (<K|II.V. tomorrow, and Saturday lit l«i 
climaxed Saturday evening with the awarding of a trip for two to I.as Vegas for nn ex 
pense-paid week end. Owner-manager Jerry Fields will he on hand to meet residents of the 

nrea as they visit the store.

Pool to Cost $5000 More
Additional expenses In con-
ruction of the new municipal

wimming pool wore revealed
icforc the City Council Tues-
ay when City Manager George

Slovens reported that the con-
ractor had found the native
ol! unsuitable for compacting

a base under foundations
ar.d the shallow part of the
pool.

The Council authorized exca

vations deeper than the requir 
ed footliigs to allow mechanical 
compaction and addition of de 
composed granite under the 
foundations and shallow por 
tion of the pool. The deep por 
tions of the pool will be sup 
ported by piling, according to 
specifications.

Additional cost of the extra 
base will be about $4800, the 
city manager reported.
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GRAND JAMBOREE! i
FRIENDLY FURNITURE'S HAWTHORNE STORE OCT. 13-14-15

Fall Mm* Is bargain time on new Wedgewood ranges . . 

and your present range, regardless of age, make or con 

dition, is worth $100, right now and for « limited time 

only on this beautiful Wedgewood gas range that cooks 

your meals while you're away.

ItV th» new bargain priced Philoo refrig 
erator with the storage door that's twice 
at uaeful... the DouBlo Depth Dairy 
Bar I More shelves, deeper shelve* ... all 
removable for easy cleaning. One door 
shelf alone holdu four H gallon cartons of 
milk. Butter Keeper. Save now on this 
new luxury refrigerator. Get this special 
offer ... while they last!

$344.95 
VALUE

BUT IT'S YOURS 
FOR ONLYPAY AS LITTLE AS

MODEL NO. 5-88A

2 Cu. Ft. MORE t SiLECT-O-GRILL BROILER

Glides up or down at the touch of « flngtf to th« ptrfact 

broiling level . . . Fmber Glow Radiants give mtat or 

chicken that chlicioui barbecued flavorl
MIRACLE REFRIGERATOR-2-WAY DOOR

$4S».tJ

SAVE $130.00
  SPARKLING 1 -PIECE CHROMfl TOP AND GRIDDLI

eautiful to look at ... and to wonderfully easy to clean.COMPARE
  Doubt* Deplti Dairy ear with remov- 

hl« rimlvw, Mutter Keeper.
' » C«. ft. Freeiet stores « 

Ib. «upply of froien foods, 
e irtro Deep Chill.r Dtowof glvel 

itra cold lone for quick chilling,
  ull Width Cri»p« ri.vMixl by gUm 

. . koo|M vofotnhli* fresh, 
miiif'Key largo" Color Sjyjjnj.. i 

fresh, cool, eye-nppeallngi

No Money 
Down!
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  AUTOMATIC CLQCK AND OUTLET
Here are kitchen helperi tnet make cooking eaty. You 

can't burn your dinnor with the Wedgewood automatle 

clock that can't forget. The electric outlet turns your 

range Into convenient extra working area.

  AND DOZENS OP OTHER FEATURES FOR 
MODERN CONVENIENCE . . . including C.P.

MMEM..R, ..NO MONEY DOWN'

FRIENDLY FURNITURE
540 S. HAWTHORNE BLVD. IN HAWTHORNE 
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